
Donations in memory of Neville would be  
gratefully received for 

The Lawnmower Independent Theatre Company 
www.lawnmowerstheatre.com 

facebook.com/LawnmowersITC 
@LawnmowersITC 

Charity No: 1084229  
Acct: 03448849, S/C 30-93-71 

 

 

 
Due to covid 19 restrictions we are so sad that we are unable 

to gather together after the service for refreshments.   
 

Pat and Melanie will be organising a memorial event next year 
to celebrate Neville’s life.  All details to be arranged. 

We hope that you can join us. 

 

 

In Loving Memory of 
 

Neville Wanless 
 

31.7.1931 - 4.12.2020 

Service at 
Whitley Bay Crematorium 

Monday 21 December, 2020 at 12:00pm 
 

Service conducted by John F. Brown 



Music on Entry 
Moonlight Serenade—Glenn Miller Orchestra 

 

 
 

Words of Welcome 
 

 
 
 

Neville’s Story—told by John F. Brown 
 

 
 
 

Family Tributes to Neville 
 

 
 

Quiet Reflection 
I'll See You Again by Sir Noël Coward from the 

1929 operetta Bitter Sweet.  
Performed by Geoff Love and His Orchestra 

 
I'll see you again, whenever spring breaks through again 

Time may lie heavy between, but what has been, is past forgetting 
This sweet memory, throughout my life, Will come to me 

Though my world may go awry 
In my heart will ever lie 
Just the echo of a sigh 

Goodbye 

Lord’s Prayer 
 

Reading 
Psalm 23 

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:  

he leadeth me beside the still waters. 
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths  

of righteousness for his name's sake. 
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow  

of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me;  
thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me in the  
presence of mine enemies: thou anointest  
my head with oil; my cup runneth over. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me  
all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the  

house of the Lord for ever. 
 

 
 
 

Committal and Farewell 
 

 
 
 

Music on Exit 
Nice and Easy by Frank Sinatra 


